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-nnteTee.rul o able. e!.ThereisnoCatlioiîe'who iI Dot adttoeo aOUNE

y fal Committees-terfeit;j ,in tlin right.;. does not nake;himself njUrious and dangerouslto thatis totsaymen.of a certain stamp, who är

acea for. Nepolitan dacuites theappoinimit "No one herefore amongst usican censure Society y by h isvinc and othe hrnmnal e bn u ikies and by instiic ebs-muür
CATHOLIsanoer d' Special Committee, t make the decion o which they háve come,of making cesses.' We believe that we.do but give occa- bave some object, sone feLtisch,:no matte-r Iw

A LCCE anoler thorough invnsuigation ofthe ate , aiid by-themaselves an establbshment of whose need sien for :immorndity, when we forcbly compel vle, before whch to prostrate themselvegand lo

l NPk TED AND PUBLIS1HED BVHRY FRIDAY ta present anotherRepor to te C mers. tiey are conscious. For they cearly perceive men ta ]ive separate froi their wives-which make what the Chinese cati Ko-tou. Such Sen

· .iNN. S o:ree ret s in Naples, as in tis country. A Comnittee that they baveno mstitutions wheremn to succor in moreover is crimimnal in the eyes of God, Who are the Liberals of Toronto, who of the flunkey,

. GILLI with lhandsome aliowances and abhndance of per- their several necessities, the unemployed, widows, ferbids man ta put asunder those whom He has want but the plush inexpressibles or "tites" im-

quisites for ils menbers, is looked up.oaias a spe- and other woinen deprived ai the assistance of. joined togehlier by a sacred bond, the bond of mortalised by Thackeray in his "cYellow-plush"

cific fo ail maladies with-whichs the body pboltic their husbands-the blind, the aged, and hlie infirm mnarriage. We bold as an iammnutable- principle, correspondence: such a fetischi, or idol have le

2> UOtýq5y néprfjreor j uOu-b ers recesmmmg ay he'afRlcted. Tiis singular delusian us more who find thlemselves without means of tup- that fathers and mothers are the rulersover their safd Toronto flunkies set up fOr îhummeles in i,

S paperé ikroq the port, or ig for them ai or less prevalent m ail Lberal coinmUnities. |port-the friendless emigrants, servants out of children, ihat they are charged with properly person of Mr George Brown ar.d mîost abjectly
e ofce pad n advance To Dollars; if not If there have been no great batlles betwatxt place, the sick, discharged mndeed from thée hos- bringing Ihen up : and that no one oi earthhlias have they prostrated themselves before i.

iepaùd, fhen T» Dollar$ a4d a-half.
To aU.aubocribers Mose ppeers are deivered by car Ihe belli.erents un this Continent during the past pital, but bili too weak Io earn their bread, and the right ta deprive parents of this righr, which iL- or aball we not ratlier say, lie -arrivei ilir,

re, tTwo Dolars and aafi , ifpaid in advance, week, it as not been altogether voidiof interest- the incurable. nature and religion have given them over their olher day ut Toronto, froin lis n to Europe.
but If ri£pud inadsance, t theLr .Dollars. bc loeîe odo neet leicrbe

age copies, pric a3dcen teht ea tris offiec; inigevents. In the firt place, the President of " We cannot then, under suiclh circunstances, oßfizpring. We have aise on our side the reason insstantly aill Toronto funkeydom wa .) irrd
Pekmp's'Lets Depoi, St. Francis Xavier Stree ; ci Ce Confederate States bas at last found hinself but look -• hlm a favorable eye upomi their laud- that, as every .day's experience teaches, il is by it's ultermoat depis. The nolobs wt befim,
'. iddl's, (kiee .. E Pickup,) jNa. 21,1
18réal Si. Jame a oposite Meurx. De-on 41compelled by thle barbarities, and disregard for able project tl establish for tleir oiv -,peciai meals of the poor that countries a.re peopled, and the toad-eters followed after, acc-omn ed.iau

s; and ai W. Dato s, cornr o t. mrr"i rules of civilised warfare, ins whiclh the Federals use, a work of whicb the alone stand mn need. and hat communiîties growt rdr.to great and pow- by a promiscuous rabble of ungry rxpeca,
iud Craùg Sisc. wrer tLI OO
disoc ,air. AUzade'i o<r,,loUe v e habitually indulge thîemselves, to issue a Procla- For the same reason wve deenit strictly just that erlui nations. . anxious to bask themnselves linthe great mn's

Po"-oftce, Quebec. muatimne ihreateninig reprkals. The infamous But- they alone should direct ani mnstitution founided " nl cuonseqience, vte lavor numenroua famllies, simles, and to mnake public and curlioverîtible

-e- - ler. who bas been super-eded by General Banks ai expressly mn theiimterests of tlheir own poor. At and seek not mn reduce ihemit to sîterility, as in profession of ilheir' servility. They bowed down
MONTREAL, PRIDAY, JAN. 2. 1863. New Orleans, is especially poumted OLt as onel the samne lime, lihey cannot but know that we, in the former we fid the eleciments of lire and ira.- before Mr. George Brown a"nd worshipped ;

-wlo, if captured, is to' be treated not as a pri- ai fr as lies ins our power, intere-st ourselves in perity. Besides we revere our poor, because prostratmng themiselvemther made Ko-ouafter
NES0F THE WJtEtK

No 1 r Wa 8 PriFce THrEd WE .on ed, ibe soiler of war, but as an outlaw and a felon.--- lhnoe works which are debigned for Ihe cor.mou our common Master miade Himlf poor, and has the most approved rites of the C

sfa asPceiAl s r reee OtIher severe imeasures are also enîjomimed aginst gond of Protestants and nf Caiholirs. The declared ta us that, wlhaterer ive do for the poor, it was only by il special dI-penisatin .Of ri.
question oscsota thae thrnme .J4 Greece Federuis initaing slaves ta revot, or putting arms City Savings Bank is a smriking proof of this- who are Hi. brelhiren andI His suffering members, dence that they were deerred from bar ing
bas beemi Sec al.reât. Thec eleeciii, miiîoi ufin- &r

ia ns, ai the Emglish Prince will o n, adh ubt be i the lanids of the latter. Painful as the alterna- for ihiat m stitution ias always fl uri'hed i and e do uu u im, with the ful assurance tat e themselves like hbute eaitle Io Ile m:Ii>mut n f

rmoui, ofathe dEng as a iariu bt ive no doubis,it'nhas been forced upmon the South- nevertheless il las both Calicaies anid Protebt- aiso will repay us mn giving ta us eternal life.-- their idol, and draggmg it iigip
graetfut a le dgbred Powras ave, l hasam comh- emrn Goveriinmeît by the wanton cruelties of its ants for il Directors; and one of ils Patros isi For we krow that in givmng food ta the hungry, cession through the Irees of the eaghtened

ment ; but the threePowers have, rian a - eeminies;; and if ne other means for putting a stop as you are aware, your owi Bitshop, who invites we are fee-ing Jestus Christ Iimnelf. capital of the West. A. Mr. SVlnwatt ocicated]
t rally agoe rd ecommecda t the Greeks a , the ta tho-e barbarous ifractions fI the ;laws of war you to place confidence m a public liistitutionI " Such, Dear Brethren, are the Cathoie works as iHigh Priesi. and suieimnily ecited ilhe- Liturgy.

butur soerein e la teiri Frdmand the- jpresenti hiemselves, then is thiat Govermnent not which offers you every possible guarantee. of this City and of Ibis Diacess, and such the m specaially prepared for Ie o ccasion, atrd laliono
hubad ofte aeueen l of P uga, ad tei ly jusiified in reprisais, but il u in duty towarids IFor al that, il is Our duty, Dear Brethîren, prihciples upon wjich they are conducted. We of the great Liberal and aloi Cathi, dirliy.

atlher oflIe prnsent ain . Ithr isao (aidthat, its ovn subjecis bound ta retaliate with le ut- here ta bring before your notice the actual font- deemii it our duty ta add [hat, if the Charitable Whence thiis enthusiasmm ?- wheier îih pe-.
ith theoneof th ther Per, remait mst severity upon hase who have set theexani- mg on which stand our several Cathohce Institu Institutions therewith chareged, had tbree thou- fluty of homage 7 and wlhai is hie neabigi Of

Biams pr hepared omkek.ela pie of provoking n outrage agamragedetencl defenceless tions, so that you may know what ta reply, should sand pounids more at their disposal, ail the poor this strange cultus of o ignoble a deity Oae f

Tln opeu Greeks. tuwomen and of nmurdermng non-combnatais. As yau be told that the Catholic religion did not would le so effectually succored, that none would whoim uthe ancient Egypitias, wion di,Jil.,l ilsio
Tem, oeu m of t ue u rmcefori Butler,he richly deEierves the gallows, ani! provide for ils por. Sanefew figures vill be seen knockmng at your doon,--except perhîaps ta admit dog.s, cals, pigs anrd monkey m a<bir

r e npeî i ch, n a cc o u nt of the a ny ile Frmichr certa mnly we shal ot feel any compunction if he sutice to make you acquamined witl h what you ail a few, who bemng idie would receive frouim you not ver y select am ithtn. would a eu .
respectng a degn upon the life o he n speediiy meiiets with his deserts. sliuld know, respectimng he vork going on m alrs, ouly upon the condition of doiug such work ashamed. Allowin g muchi for ituremu a,

Emperorn heta4 besserni oked forwardml o with no- 7~I General Stuart Lias again distinguislied hiaself your mid<t, without bowever specifying the- lar- as that iofwhich they might be adju lged lity and inherent fluukeyiam of the worshiper

i tt. E ver y precaui n o r ery n t llyn (o lire- b y a splendid fo ray , in Il e cour e of w hic h h ei ticu lar In stitu tions w hicli perfo r these- ac s io f capable. m ch a s t the de sire ao naI mA l1 tthe

La tually rode rouimd the Yanukee army wit his iebarity. " Thee two or three housand mounds addi- eart o currying lavor wviiih une wioi jb ihe mr
retit an attack upon the per.mon of Louis Napoc-IlTee w Urte loisnioudad-0

l eband of grillant horsemîen, afietmg great loss of f- In a few word thei. let us say thai the Ca- tional mghlt e-asily be raised amon&st us, i, fto utionsorte pticalwhelmayprnp tre
jean. The .old]iers,; to the nummber ai 50,000, ion be a~m i. mizi fh-e. bnymaamp

exclusiv ai ilmeNational Gu;trdzi weremndr i all kinils upon the enemyI. In thae eVpsi, hie tholic Church daily it tends in hier Hospital Two thIe love of the poor. we would but make the long me raie o e surfce,aud beunmi- am ilo
exclusive of the Nain..urswr udro h b

ira iroamau aribour in the mornmsud Coaederaales appiear tao have resumied Ihe offeniî- huidred sick ; that she feeds every day during -acrice of certain pleasures whIch enail exces- ser o the public plunder-îiill iethe ri- n

mse, asd lart reports represent General Van the winter Eigit bundred and seve-nty-five sive outiay. n this point every one should el- much not ataccounted for inIibi. reigi. .zyso surrounded the EmSperor that access n im ..
Dor am aving driven General Grant omfin Cor- faniies, to whoim she disributes victua;s>, fuel amine bis daiy expences, for amusements, plea- for an idointr.masically m worthe, a-. anili-

liay tePareianiasse ;aif ee inth. and clothing ; that constantly she shelterb in hier sure parties and other luxunieb, which can so a No>oiucr-'y iauatic, ini l, ppei Lt n ....
by the Paribar.. was preil>' gond ; and iî' Ire mimihcat.5

a% bThe year therefore closes witli bright pros- Asylums, which are open ta ail kinds of distress, easily be dispensed writh, and of which fo ffor so essenially coniin lmi, ai am.co
wras no great enthusiasm maarqfeied b hlle flpps- ob nidividua| M
lace, there were certainlyt ic mjrptoms of il-l»s pects for te cause ai Southern imdependence.- Oe thousaud six iundred and seeny-eight per- many remsftasous, the sacrifice should bie made i anin aas r.e

îowards the man wiho during~ thme last decade lias Ils champions, against fearfel odds, have discom- sons, of bott sexes, of ail ages, and conditiois, these days of hardship, and the severe winter pianation ai the phenomenon s be found a the
don emnity r]ed their assaians um every eneounter blay land, who by old age, widowiood, or weakne of which is before us . fact, iat the glorified of ['oroutota le un U

doue a4a mmcli ur France, aar] for bis gond Cityfie teiglorii i eefier]-lr .11,
of Paris in particular. The French Chambers with thesoitary exclepton ai thlatof.Antietaim; and. youth, have been reduced to a condition mn vhichi "To raise this contrabutioui we have the Coa- pulous slanderer, and the- upiirincipled anagonmt

wîi, accordng ta La France, be olpenel on the otliy wlhere the enormous prepniiierance of their liey canant earn tleir daily bread ; and to whioi" ferences of the St. Vincent de Paul, ready mnade of Catholicity, and ofi Irish Papss-wh m Pro-

12th inst. naval power could inahe itelf fe-l, have the she ministers, either to lighten the suffer-gs of Boards af Director ; and whse members- testant Reforers hikevise call "Dogans :" and

After many delays and mishaps Victor Emimi- Northerners gained Ihe shmghte ie advantage, ori existence Vien these are incurnable, or ta onsruct men devoted tta good works, and well worthy of that on a minaller theatre, and with less of pluck,

uel has at last succeeded in patcing togîither a even escaped discomifiture. t is ot wonderfuml thlein how honorably ta disicharge the dunes of public confidence-would ie readily t act a inaemnarigiality finrestiohough w the

Cainet, vice thatofa Ratazzi, dismissed as inci- therefore that lhe briggadociol ne of the Yam- their state m hie wivhen imthey return Society.- Treasurers for she por. ae moral qualifications, le, titi u l i Ca r
kee pres should have sioiewhat abated ; anrd The Churcni als procures siluations for about George Brown, is inbb diarm y,om mi Tutu l Oluita dii-la

of le Couc. Te iPrie m aaiertr cse ai Ithat aïuamongst the e-ading journaals iofNew York, Seven hundred servants, annually, whien 4-IL on al these .lings arsHo u nhtabemLwounhofiours, a shabby edition of Tius Otteiw
of the Counici. is Farini, au anciens celleaguse aof3 y1ou on ail[ these things Ifromn a House • mn which -

a willimngiess to acceit European mediation now fid thenselves out of employmnent ; sbe lavishes also in his day was theadored idolof3 u d
Caivour, but moderate in is prmnciples, ai- one hias daily before his eyes the spectacle of soE b
Ronge mn hua polhtics, nd susper.ted iofan aver- mannyifestsidi, lier endereat cares opeonme- bundred n a andc ogrelatmsufferings. Fer spe hardest of fervent UEglasliCroCestaiîilai> ilsCtae- ami-ar-

and fift> litile children of bath usexe in her mnation o Upper Canadiian Protestaanînan, .444 as
sienrmo centralisation. He will be assistedbyheRmAust needs be softened in eein, on tme .ie spiritafNo-Poper madeilesin a enraiatog le velLii ssstr b. PASTORtAL 0F rIs LORDSHIP TIIE BiHHOP' Asylumns, whben thmey are oIld enough ta wvalk mmdan buda h sapmiuie>,ar m ieamriiur lsIrit Mof GoPpry e m uanifs ai~inte
sornebody of the naame of Pasolini, as Minister OF AMONTREAL. onehandisohmuchsomisery, and on tha otherbandr , r.iGergthBiwnclii-a
for Foreign Affairs; afdd both froimu the conapo- Nviri oT G oTiciOLs TO UtT to m-FORTna soNaAos- drea r ein *s l intrcharity for ils relief. [t is ater fiVe ceie the bsanahs ai the Lberals ai Toroito.
sitmon of the new Cabinet, and the disastinus MENT OF TITE OtARITABLI INSTITOTONSO F THE p orsixmonths sickness that We addressfyou these
failre of the aggresive pobgy of the Raiazzi Cnieir il>'fond;be las airear] paternalrenommendaiions. Besides-you cannot favig been duly icensed-liavimg liteuted

mfnATIsBornirr, cby the Grace of!Gol, and Façvor opered wards for the convaalewent, wherein the i. with extreme condescension to Ihe prayers or
o t e p qoi eb th ol ù B Gn a , &e., &ac.o îe eovaeee m, leemm le in ra tn lD a r llr a a i is a tairreâes ffermir] fl um by bis votaries- ia rmngGavernment, we may exîect hliat for saoie timie or he Apostic see, Bihop of Mantrea, e., &c. sick whoinm the docors judge to tbe- na longer in when ore na>' expect tah appear befinre he accete bered th sc ries-an mgat least, the fllibustering prochvities of the Pwd- i To the Cercgy, Secular and Regular, t Ithe Reli- need ai thmei professioal servmces, inay' recaver- Shen o J may expe o eaacceped benignantly the sacrices and othier

montese, as towards Rome, wil be held nmabey-. eiour Communilic aila eto oa e Pb.ifl of the Sovereign J uge, anything cansgève conolation
Diocess. that strenoth of which they stanld so much in need . rites performed in his honor, Mr. George Brown

ance. la bis inaugural address o t the Turin g a it is assuredly the reflection that the poor whomfn vnuchsafed ta make revelaiiomu oi bis mili, sid ai bis
Parlhament, Farinmi, with muci good sense, toid "Heahnb and Beiediction in Our Lord Jesus Christ :-to keep them from penury ; and every evemung we have relieved will be our advocales, our uhtsaor turposes witî regard tntim ofhisw cal desi-

hisi audience, that his Ministry 'would abstain " We esteem it, Our Dear Brethren, ti be she throws open an asylumt la Ite moast wretched friends and our defenders in that great day. nieror purposes wh readluhe picl dei-

from rmaking promises, which migh not be fni- our.duly to raise to-day Our voice in order Io outeasts, sa that no one, no matter how criminal, " We feel ourselves ammufte by the jut con- sec theand which he-osanctihoerslwith is pre-

lowed by immnediate effects, and would await the indlace You ta took upnm our Cuthoic Instmutions may be exposed ta the risk of perishimg from cold viction that you will accept favorably the words silent, stretchling their ars go tie I-er utrmos
course of events wilboui ilusion.' This means as H Oses of Refuge, in wich ail the suffermngs er huuger- she can neyer forget te words af li W h dresd l b

tha t lue secs ta t o attack Rome nmens ta ai- whmich aßli bfiet our po n iananilty may fîd shelen. mercy which fel ifron Him Whon fa ded er' thatto-dar i ee d re hen tha r e h neins u r tened hi nuelfto îeasse rnbled nultiues of

tack France; uand Liait Piedmont is nt., as ye, In sa dog,it is our desire publicly ta decilre whilst dwelling wil the unliappy chldren of al the reasure.s of eaven and ai arth, as me Troto Irae - hu- bck"

preparedl for thie lat ter lia zardotas, or ralther fool- thmat, if we do not associate ourselves wvih aur A damn, " Iarn ame to seek .sinners. born in a poor stable ; and lhat an order the be-.piiedrfnarami et come gata se soa

hardy undertaking. in the meantime, Liberal separateil breulhren in the project ai foruming one " In order ta ward off île incalculable ermiseb brh-pveedmntwomtwagvntose ih

Pemneejunissseek salace for timeira and1 the wsne Houme ai Industry' for ail the paoor mfheted b>' paprsuta s to say', porerty' ter la celerate tLu is yous baiL, the greater thîeîr eyes, and ta hear with thear ears, have- de-

wounded] feelings ini abusing ibe lately' deceamdr ai thas city', it is ni through ami evil spuirit ai ln- liae off'spring ai race, whichl pretenads, by faimr hnuer amoi s yoii u a Lte ines'Tabe ciae un us throuh thei colu îimn g ted pres-

mothmer ai Cardinal Anatoneihm. To sncb an ex. toleranice; but thmat il is by primmciples ai deu>y, meamns or fouI, ta enfance the assistance ot the einappirer] of treceieingtHm ibi sule tHoTe at as haeicrmied ak w;ew tan senîlared viies,

lent af indlecent vltuperation have these patr-iotic and b>' a simiere desire to avoidl everythming rich--thme Cathoabe Church, like a gaoodimother, ihel iies rhoe entis sutbhlc mthgh ande aadete r acl e nve r asser haihi s ofli

mena prceeded, that even the Sardhinian Governi- whuih unght disturbl that perlect hiarmony whiebri emnploys aillte eans wvithm laer rea~chi mn i.akewhc me ieenreCto Fir- UprCadfrwihmnrdfeecsouh

men--not very' scrupmaious or delicatie uapon ae shouled reignm amomntgst us, thamt me arre actuaîtd. thme poor good] and vmrtuous. Ta second lier in Jcu asfdm i /eI..n uhrs;t~ ab mmk"Tir eeim od aiwsan

point of honor-hmas (elt tself called tupon to dis- You are no douebt aware,D)ear Bretrenm that hmer maternal zeal, she hias nmanmy charitable cmti- nr ur Iol feed im~ an the person of His andi trumth andi ai grace spoken b>' the idjoi fan the

aiow thue mahegnant calumnies oif is Lii ersl smup- aur se-parated birethren have genmernmsiy taxed zenas whoa associamte, noat mnerely for the purpose poor.enorgm tadthcnoainofisw-

potr.-themiselves (or the estabasment ai a Hlousef of.T miuttuailly hmeling one anothier lin lIme days ni "' WTe.cannumot close thir Letter without givinmg sliîppers; and] thoaughm i at rsî sight my>seriou4,

At Rome ahi'was quiet. 'Brigandaugc,' or in dust.y! amnd of Refuge fi>r thsepoor oif thtis Ciîy; imi'ortunie, but also lo sited thme benedictuons of expression ta that desire ion your happlmness, bath ambiguoaus, aute unfahmamble as lihe Deajlhic

other words, discontent with, aur] armed] resit- anmd :bîat ime>' ane r'eived nt la reemîifi om bi- chaarity' m thte bosom ni wvamnt mae-r sic'kness. in this wvorldl and :n the necxt, whbich fathmers ne-ver oracles ai air], tme Brownt-olatens an whbose eux-

ance to, the almen yake af Piedmont is still thme lare the expences ai sa great ma work, shoulmd thei " Thîese chitnalie :iiz-m me-el togeuhern alt neti o hi hlrna h o-rpue aste elnwta hri eecn

incurable rmalady ai thme Kumgdom ai Naples.- cost of the reguared] buidimga amnui Ina Fu-r' meery week to hîsten ta thme aughis of the widows sumencemenmt ai a Newr Y'ear, ar] withoaut blessing tainied certain pledlges that thme speaker wvas thme

The atrocities perperated] by île invaders mpon thaoUuad dollairs, andi ils anntual chmarge-s toi mime and arpuhansr, andi to cenih upon lthe test :neans you mmmh thme whmole euisîin ai Ouar samul. Be samne George Bro'nwn whlo fan years lias baeen e-

th pI neswomfproliclresosthnfresm fTwlv hosaditai n he foria a grg ophsolicriusrucf.alnd dssdreaOr esons anedor-inmyoiu'rvelameiliess ummiinl deiavoieinge to earn toît hanself publeic' nomtoariieelily, 'eiT- iro-r

mer have shum up b>' thousands in their dlungaens, tis Iunsîttumn may bie soon ini a four;shamue cii- mnot lierf ente-r mta dietailsm, or say- how iimny your enaterpiries randh in your fartuneas; in tume lestant popularity, pînhîtcal mdfuence axid pubi-

bave provokeda ge-néral cry af itadignatmon from dtion lamai thiey lave sel to work. Evrry ane famiiar-- thme compujaale Cmonfeencem. succoîr adi triy epudrb lygteN-oeygm

thme civitsedi wodd di and the fact lImaI torture is ai mmm- umusta o flurse, wish ieianappms. ~iad pros- -amiîiconsole um mmer days of desniation ; ion he "- The present Letter shall be read mn all he n Upper Canadia ; andi thant hie was deterumin,m

fr-eely uased b>' thie Piedmoantese towarda theirn per'iîy los ani eiterpise wichj hais so prma:eworrhyitî amie uif lhai 15ier is Imat ai tihe Goaspelh bot to Chmurchles ai our Episcopal Cmity m which public regardltess ai <ruth, honior, amad decency, stili to

captive., as ai liast so clearly esîablishmed lhat no an obuje-ci, andai whiceh may> uasuredily bet mad-e let mime left hmamî kanow what thme ruight hiandr givetha. Servies are cele-braled,n thiIe farst Suniday aller Peursue tiue same enîd, andi b>' the same means.

one dreama any longer of denyinrg it. A Parîma- higily beneficial. But We are authorized to say :ba by their do- Its reception. For mark 1 when Mr. George Brown modest

mealary Conmmttee upon the ubject of Neapo- " You know also, Dear Bretihren, the il imneînicîimry visits, by tIheirv igilance over tii- moral " Give at the ite Dieu of Montret i marnnkuced e that " he had come back with new

litai discontent, as conuiunicatedI to the Turin been decided lhat îluis House tif Induas.ty and conde-t mof them' poor-, the-y rvuik e-lficai-cioisly ta Twenly-fifti of December, One Thousand, Eiglht and ehiargeed vievs," lie did nosut s much as pre-

Chambers, the conclusions at w-hi ihas an- of.rfug shallbe Pr. estant-tht t e y', psrirve our yoiiii g ocey ifromu ie horrors -ured, and Sixty-Two, uder our Hand ard tend thatithad been given umnto la huim ta se

rived. it fieely censures the conduct of lie deotel o the iclief of he poor of lieir relu- "luich mene-mucm the siab i of thie eider societies. Seal, and the counter Seal of our Secretary. the erior of his forlnmer ways : that these "Ilnew

Governmient, upon several points ; andit ascribea gious oininions, annd governud b'y a Boar'd on- of Europe, mis the comnse-qle-n:e ai th ose detest- jt IG. Bishnp of Montreal. and enIarged viewsvc" imcluded a prospect, however

the churonme insurrection, with wich since the posed ezdusively of Pletants. itheir eye.r able iinci pl es which pauperis7t has eigendered. By commiand of His Lordship :- aliglt, of ite injustice el comnpelling CatihoIlics to

comquest he country has been ditracted, to two tiis hme- onily means pracicable lor the good " O a trulin, we dinot put our poor uncerJos. OC·. PAnE, pay for the perverion and .oral corruption of

c oes of wiach. one is the presence of the working of ilui tew insi itulion. For lIahey Co- lock an d key, in order to'revent Ih bfromh S r e. eir childreni through the iostrumentality of

Frencha t Rome-lthe other, the want of confi- sider lat the Cilaiohr. and Prolestant eleienq ano:kingl.1e ldors of he l ealty,-and tfor C-- Se iae.Schoolisin , or that it had bsueenie aed

dence ofI le Neopnlitins lihlueexsling state of could n mot uite in such an esabhment, in i umv hanvet mnany exceliait reasns. e le- is Lrdhip writes from he ltapitt o toht1 lumn thaat the people of theI Wester iecin of

theut, oi fm rker words, thelir universal hatred of whichegious instrucliou .vouild be mndismpens- lieue hatthi. le poor imnan, as wll as the rica, ha mobeuuseu tuhe state uf hig healith. the Proume can never bave te right La diteb


